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Hon. Mr. SULLIVAN-I an' glad the
Senate lias got into a medîcinal mood this
evening, and is prepgred to discuss niedicine
to an extent I neyer heard of before.
I did flot rise this eveniug to make a speech
or do anything except to tell the -Senate
what I thought I kuew, perhaps to au equal
extent as auy other memiber here, and as
there Is no other physician here but myseif,
what I knew perbups better than any one
of them. I said the drugs ln the iist were
the most powerful known to science. 'My
object -was to guard the hionour and purity
of the Senate when I asked the favour of
hiavlîîg the Bill postponed until to-morrow
morniîîg, when I could have iny facts col-
iected for the benefit of the Senate more
than n'y owu. I say there are agents here
for no other purpose but for the purpose
of procuring abortion. Take the first drug-
on the l-ist. and ergot and cantharides; tiîey
cannot be used for any other objeet.

Hon. Mr. POWEll-1 rlse to a question
of order. There is notblng about cantha-
rides la this Bill.

Hou. Mr. SULLIVAN-I an' taiking- about
drugs,.and the Bill deals wlth a drug.

Hon. Mr. POWER-The Bill deals with
the manufacture and sale of opium.

Hon. Mr. SULýLI'A.N-Hion. gentlemen
have voted for au Act of impurity. 1 was
concerned lu sustaining the public murais
and they ruthlessly voted for the Bill.
They may have the benefit of their ungod-
ly work. und 1 do flot wish then' any harn
about it. Opium- is a drug- whichi, like
everything else. there is a good deai of pre-
indice about. 1 fail to find lu statistics
ailything about the injurions effect of opium
upon the Chinese. They seen' to use it
wlth more regu]arity and caution than any
of us would if we îadulged la the habit.
Many pensons have described the effects
of the use of opium lu those opium deus,
but I do flot think that can be regarded as
satlsfactory. Above aIl thing-s, the Chiinese
having this habit ought to be trented wlth
a great deal of consideration. I ai afnaid
to say anything for fear it would be iooked
upon as political. but any expeuse tbey have
been put to la regard to the payaent -of
duty should be nefunded to theni. I con-

fess I did flot rise so imucih to speak about
opium, as another matter upon which I
feel greatly agrieved. I hope you will look
iuto this question and see whether I was
treated right or flot.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-I suppose n'y
hon. friend can state what the export trade
of opium fron' Vancouver and Victoria Is ?

Hon. Mr. SCOTT-No, I have no kuow-
ledge of lt.

Hon. Mr. LOUGHEED-The ouly ques-
tion in n'y mind is, If those dealers lu
opium have flot lmported the drug for ex-
port purpo-es. 0f course if they have
doue so, the question of damages xnighit
flot be so serions a matter as bas been
indicated.

Hon. Mr. FERGUSON-I an' quite in
accord with this Bill. W~e should put a
stop to the opium trade, at the saine time
I agree with bon. gentlemen who think
we sbould treat those who have invested
their money la the lndustry, fairiy. I arn
flot sure but the amount they pald In cus-
toms duty should _)e refunded to them.
Altbough I ar n ot declded ln n'y opinion
on the subject, I thlnk It would pay Cati-
ada to have this opium destroyed and pald
for, insteird of Iettlag it go out to other
countries. It wouid be most to our credit,
instead of letting it be expor ted to soine
other country, because it would do injury
wherever It goes.

The ameadment was adopted.

Hon. Mr. McKAY (Aima) from the con'-
mittee, reported the Bill with au amend-
ment whlch was concurred la.

Hon. Mr. SCOTT, moved the third read-
ing of the Bill.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-It
seems to me that the penalties imposed If
they sell It means selling It ia Canada for
consuimption Ia this country ?

non. Mr. SCOTT-Yes.

Hon. Sir MACKENZIE BOWELL-I
thought fron' the manner in which' the
clause is worded that that niight prevent
theni selling It even for exportation.
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